[Operation well performed but insufficiently documented and not indicated].
A 50-year-old patient presented with a lump in the main joint of the fourth finger of the left hand, which was suspected of being malignant, for an operation. Following surgery the lump was still present and, furthermore, the patient reported a wound resulting from surgery on the third finger accompanied by swelling, pain and a loss of mobility. The patient accused the physician of performing surgery without indications on the wrong finger together with failure to remove the lump. The surgeon stated that lysis had been performed on the flexor tendon in the area of the lump. An external expert admonished the cursory surgery report; however, the expert stated that removal of the lump at the tendon would have been medically indicated and the operation was performed according to professional surgical standards. The decision of the arbitration board differed from the expert opinion as the insufficient documentation presented at first could have been understood to mean that a tendon node on the fourth finger was to be removed which was not the case. Furthermore, the operation performed would only have been indicated if a "trigger finger" were present; therefore, the surgery as well as the resulting afflictions and follow-up treatment were to be assessed as faulty. The handwritten surgery report had several shortcomings as well and led to a reversal of the burden of proof.